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The affaire of the
Board of Five Directe»», to be of Married W,leeoes Policies for thethe Shareholders The principal OBee of the

beyond the reach ef theirly «ball be In the City ef Montreal, with * Branch the lire» of Debtees.Creditor»in Hamilton a* ItPolicies are
Peat Hog, containing over i,M acres. In the County

a paid wpthe Companyof Welland, Ontario,

with terilitie» tor
Dae* Si*,—I here read with Merest the Pros

pectas of the Anglo-American Peat Company, and 
nave examined the «ample ef *et horn their pro
perty, near the Welland Canal, and In reply to your 
Inquiries, 1 have to aay that the tacts ae tkjeraia 
stated seem I» warrant the view presented, that the 
property will afford s» tmisrne* amount ef valuable 
fuel, and I» admirably located at a «entrai point, 
with facilities tor «way tran«(« station to large mar- 
ltets tor c««sump*"on.

pTobshh- no n>rrert estimate of the raine of the
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extent, R haring been examined by pro-

from R, equal la value to the bent Steam Cool. 
Similar lands are held In the Called States at 4104 
to 414T» an acre, according to their poeitioe In re
lation toe market

During the peat yearn, an extensive system ef 
draining bee been completed, and rend» hare been 
unde, ne which thf tram ways can now be placed, 
at a very email expense.

The location of thto Peat Bed 1» probably the 
moat tororabie on this Continent for dtipptro the 
feel when manufactured, being within half a mOe of 
the Welland Canal The market. <4 Toronto. T— 
IHoa, Buffalo. Lockport, Cleveland and many ether 
cities, enn be reached by water at an expense for 
freight, of not over Ml roots a to*

Large quantities of Peat can eiao be sold to ves
sel» which bring cargoes from Chicago, and dis
charging at Port Colberne, have to taka ia mad aa 
ballast The owners would prefer to take In fuel at 
•3 80 per ton, which they could sell In Chi. ago at a 
considerable profit

Many of the Steamboat* and PropellerswMch are 
constantly pawing upwards ami downwards through 
the Canal wee Id prefer this fuel to coal or wood, 
and economical arrangement# can be made te l<ud

with the utmost
than are also, within • abort distance, fire 

Railroad*, which can all be reached hr water, vis: 
The Orest Western R.R., at Tborold, 17 miles. The 
Niagara aed Erie R.R., at Fort Erie, tl atlas. The

mad*, hut properly 
of toel moat he very tor Invalue m a deposit of

ef the 440 per acre, the
qnalltv. Tour esti-

_________ _________ _____ iÿ, buNto**, *♦.. aa
also the estimates for labor, etc., ajjtoer to me to be 
very flair (In gold, I suppose ) Doubt!**» Some 
item» may require a Utile more, probably the coat 
of tramways and cars would In time be increased, 
while some of the other Items would an likely be lea» 
than your estimât**».

If coal la worth * per ton. and wood 47 per cord, 
tt toe ma to use that you hve fixed a price tor yddr
fuel q. M-------T -----------------
•4 tot5
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Bellenee fflntnal I.lfe An**r**re
SOCIETY, (EffntWsfied. 1840.) <»/ LOSDOS, E. C,

AnumnUltd Funds, oasr f1.000. <00 __
d annul Zarease, 900,9 0

T*HE entire Profit» of this long established Society 
-*• belong to the Policy-holder*
HEAD OFFICE FOB DO*I■ IOW—MOWTBlaw-

15-1, T. w. GRIFFITH, ifenugerd Mi-ton for It, and «til have the credit of
Tour obedient aerv't.

(Bigned) y ef PfiMIfi.ram eCoiKill* IiMr A. McK. Co<*B**e, Montreal; C.
imber ef

ly be obtained and H.Further information
nanrly 41,000,0*reared by widtemlng Capital, 42.-50 i no i .(

veeaeta at the A. McK. COCHRANE, Serra s 
Mox-nutat. 

WM. EDGAR, Eeq.,
Haeiitox

DON KEMPS,
Tout, WTO

THII Company 
L tila ma*t fhroithe moat tororabie

M Clewed*T. W. GRIFFITH, Me
Chief

Xavier and St
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COAL OIL LAMM,
various style» and six»».

LAMP CHIMNEYS,____  ____
qeatity far ordinary Burners;

TABLE GLASSWAEE, HYACINTH Cl.ASSES 
STEAM GCAGE TABLES. GLASS BOOS, Sc

ot any ether article made to order, in WMU or 
Cetorad Glam.

EEPOSESE BÜBSEMS. COLLAES end SOCKETS, 
will he kept on hand.

DMCGC.ISTN FUST G LASS WAKE, and 
' THII.OSOTIIICAI- ISSTRU MISTS,

Omce-Mfi ST. PAUL ST EE ET, MONTEE AL.
A- McK. COCHRANE.

lfi-ly Swratanr.

Ieel" * CAPITAL twexoo.
Dividend 124 per cent. Guaranteed Iff De 

. petit uf $25,000 Srorritiet.

PROSPECTUS
»R the tormation of a JcHt-fttork Company, 

lor the manufacture of Peat Fuel, to be called
"Tin Anglo-American Peat Compang,” 

to be tarorpoeated under the Art tt and 28 Virtoria, 
Cap. «, thus Bmitiag the liability of each Share
holder to the amount of Ms Stock.

The Capital Stock of the Company shall be 
400, ia t,«re Shame of 4» each, payable by 
mente of toper cent—the first ef which ahull be due 

the First Day ef November, aed 
a ta at intervals of one month 
data the First ef January

rat


